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CLIDIER, AND TUE NOLDIDDP.
_ We have already explained the decep-
tion of the . Radicals-in connection with

Clymer'e courseupon the amendment
to the State Constitution permitttof

~diers to vote outside the Commonwealth,
but as they Continue to\retail 'their false-
hoods with the same zeal as ever, it may
be worth while to again refer to the mat-
ter. The .Legislative Record, published
by direction of the Legislature, shows the
facts to be as follows: An amendment to
the Constitution was proposed during the
session•of 1863, 'granting suffrage to sell-
diem. Itwas unanimously carried in the
Senate—Hiester- Clymer voting in favor.
The Constitutiontequired a second appro•
val by the Legislature before it could be
submitted to the people. The following
session (1864) found the Senate equally
'divided (sixteen on each side) Harry
White, a -Republican Member, beinc a
prisoner at that time,theRadicals insisted
that Mr. Penny, the Speaker for 1863,
should serve as -Speaker for 1864without
an election by the Senate, Oh the colter
hand, the Democrats contended that this
was a new Legislature, and that Hr. Pen-
ny was present by virtue, ofi en election of
the people, after •the Legislature of- 1863
was defunct, and therefore he was incom-
petent to 'fill the chair without an elec-
tion by the Senate. They considered all
legislation veld until the Senate was or
ganized in the manner required by the
Constitution. Consequently they opposed

. every legislative measure presented, until
a rroper organization could be bed. The
Radicals, taking advantage of the princi-
ple for which the- Democrats contended,
introduced the amendment granting suf-
frage totthe soldiers, which theDemocrats
opposed, on the ground of non-organiza
tion. In the course of a month or two
Dr. St. Clair was elected: lin the place of
White, and the amerdthent passed. A
day or tyro afterward, Mr. Penny resigned
and was immediately reelected. This fact
easablished the justiceof the position ta-

JE'en by. the Demcierats. The Senate now
being organized in proper form, the Dena-
°crate asked permission to record their
votes infavor of the amendment, which
was refused by a ltrict party vote. The
Radicals now cry out against Mr: Clymer's
record, but carefully hide from view the
associate, that -his vote in 1863 was in
fainr of the measure, and that he and his
political associates were ready, tore-affirm
their vote• in 4864, as soon as the
Senate was legally organised: 4-n was dur-
ing,the unorganzed session Of the Senate
that Mr. Clymer cast the votes which are
quoted to his injury byRepublican speak-
ers and papers. Most of them were upon
issues that met -his .favor, but believing
with his Democratic colleagues that they
could not properly be taken up 'until a
new speaker was elected, he invariably
voted against their consideration at that
time. Afterwards, when the Republicans
had conceded the correctness of the Dem-
ocratic theory by entering upon a new

• election for Speaker, the Democratic Son-

;tars offered to vote for nearly all the.1.pen:thous which had been offered be-
fore, and were refused permission by 'the
Republican majority. These facts are well
!known.to moat of theRadicals, and yet
they _continue to reiterate the falsehood

' based upon the votes referred to, that Mr.
Clytoeiwas an enemy to the soldiers and
the Union.

0 ISS. GRANT.
The statement going the rounds of the

Republican preys to the effect that Gen.
Grant, id a catenation recently held,
bitterly 'denounced fir. Clymer, has re•
derived sudden quietus. The following

'telegram from Washington evidently
comes from an authentic source:

Wssuidarow, Sept. 22
General Grant denies the report put- in

'circulation concerning his preference as
- regards a vote in your State. The Genera!

says "his record is that of a soldier. and,
• • he has condemned the practice of officers

malting political capital off the records ofthe army" It is not in accordance with
his way of ening thirigs. The General re-
grets exceediagly that his Petite has been
mixed up with local politics. The reporta.d....ineileel is a tiPour offalselteocla, General-Grant never made WIof thelanou,4,to hint He is ta warm supporter or thePresident's policy, andls doing all in his
power to influence every one to the same
way of thinking.

That General Grant ever 'utterance
to thst political e..ent attributed tos•-•'
himwe nev......r a momentbelieved. Now,
let fut see how-Many of,the Radical journ-

at published the- faliehood will
furnish their readers with the truth.

II seems very strange fo us that Mr.
Clymer should commit so many of his
secrets to, the Radicals which be refuses
to do, to Democrats. We notice by a
number of ourRadical exchanges that he
is very sorry he became a candidate, that
he has no hopes of election.. and that be
is seriously considering the propriety of
withdrawing,to avoid the terrible political

-• butchery which these people, _in the
kindness of their hearts,.are 'preparing'
for him. Now, as Mr. Clymer was re-
cently in this city, and while here was in
the best of spirits, and unhesitatingly
Blared that he felt certain, of success, did
we not know that the Radicals are aneminentimnithful set of people, we shouldbe halfinclined to think these statements

- a :mistake. It is certainly singular. to raythe least, thatourcandidate should revealsecrets to his enemies that he withholdsfrqui his friends. But,-:then, the Radiash-mast not be suspected of fabiettiotStethimment.

WM:MS—BRIEFLY EXPREs 4Es.
Congress, in 1866.voted the black sol-

dier $3OO for extra bounty, and appropri-
ated the money to pay it. The white
veteran gets $lOO extra bounty, and Con-
gress appropriated No Nom' to pay it.—
$2,000 EXTRA PAY for Congressmen, in
cash ; to money for the white soldier.—
Seven millions, INCASH, for the Freed-
men's Bureau, and no money for the
white soldier. No white soldier gets more
than $2OO as extra bounty. Evitar negro
soldier gets $3OO for extra bounty. Many
of the white soldiers served three years.
None of the negroee served more than
two years. Gianni W. Sovield_ton a member
1,51that Congress.

The so called Southern Loyalists' Con-
vention adopted an-address by sixty-six
.votes against eleven, in which is this pas-
sage : " THERE CAN BE NO SAFETY
FOR THE COUNTRY UNLESS THE
GOVERNMENT, BY NATURAL AND
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATION, EN-
FORCED BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY,
SHALL CONFER ON EVERY CITIZEN
(white or'black) *IN- THE STATES WE
REPRESENT,THE AMERICAN BIRTH-
RIGHT OF.' IMPARTIAL SUFFRAGE
AND EQUALITY BEFORE THE LAW!",
G. W. Scofield is one qf ther endonen ofthis
Convention.

The sum total of the money squandered
by the late Rump CongresS upon Negro
Bureau dodges and-jobs to put money in-
to the pockets ofrelatives and friends of
the %dicels, is estimated by the New
York Herald at two hundred and fifty
million dollArs. Think of this, voters
And remember that G. W. &of:cid is one of
the men who aided in these plwzders of the

. ,Tqasury..
Thad. Stevens dechtred in his recent

speech at Lancaster, that Germans and
Irishmen who came to this country to
seek freedom, are no better than the ne-
groes, and therefore should not object to
the negro voting. This is the old Know—
Nothing spirit, with the equally odious
policy of negro suffrage and negro equality
engrafted utson it. G. W. &afield is one of
the admirers ofStevens, andfollowed his lead in
amgres.i.

John W. Geary, Republican -candidate
for Governor, said in a speech near Har-
risburg :

" When the question of negro
suffrage comes up, as it will probably in
three or four years. I SHALL BE READY
TO MEET IT, AND I WILL SAY I AM
NOT= PREPARED. TO DENY THAT
RIGIIIT OF VOTING TO THE COLORED
MAN.:\ G. W. Seoffelol is a supporter of
Geary. t n

The soldiers should remember that
Congress, professing so much lova for CIem,
voted $5,000 salary to themselves, $3OO
bounty to the negro soldiers and ON. bun
dred dollars bounty to the whites. White
soldiers will pleate make a note of this,
and remember their Congre.sienal friends
at the ballot box. G. W. SeOeld is one of
them.

Bon. Butler lately said: "We spurn the
dogma that this is a white faced man's
gorernment.": G. W. &yield is an ardent
friend ofBatle'ea.

conclusion,.will the Observer copy
and reply td-this statement and question :

TheConstitution has always provided that
"The citizens of each State shall be en-
titled to all the privileges and immunities of
citizens in the severalStates." In several
States, Massachusetts for one, negroes
have for years been full citizens, entitled
to vote and hold?office. It a clause pro-
viding that "No State shall make or en-
*wee any law which shall abridge the
privileges and immunities of citizens of the
United States" will entitle the negro citi-
zens of Pennsylvania to vote an I hold
office the 'same as those in Massachusetts,
are they not already entitled to the same

a4a ..etLaidig meWM), according to the
Observer's' Gatte.

•

The Observer copies sand replies most
willingly. By the Constitution as at pre-
sent, each State has the undisputedright
to say who shall be its citizens., A man
who may be a citizen of Massachusetts
may not bein Pennsylvania and Georgia.
The first clause quoted by the ()vette is
limited in its character. It simply pro,
vides thatthe citizens ofone State going
into other States or into, the Territorieshave the same general privileges as the
citizens of the several States,

By the proposed, amendment this right
of declaring who their citizens shall ..be is
taken from the separate States, and every
native born.or naturalized male put on
the same footing. The ignorant freedmen
of the Southern plantations .will, upon its
adoption, be entitled to the same "privi-
legesand immunities" as the white chi.
sane of their respective States. "No
State" will then have the power to "en-
force • any law which shall abridge the
privileges and immunities of citizensofthe
United States," and all its male inhabit-
ants of the proper age, whether white or.
black, born or naturalized in the United
States, will be such citizens. The mean-
ing of this sentence seems to ut to be too
strikinr, and its difference from theclause
put in comparisoa withIt too apparent, to
permit a doubt in the mind of an impar-
tial reader. Its adoption will Compel
every State to admit the negro to- the
same privileges whiph its -white citizens
possess, including stiffrage.

The hypocritical stature 'of the Gazette
was never more significantly displayed
than upon this subject of negro suffrage.
Although its editor is generally known to
bewarmly in.fsvor of that dogma,.and is
possessed of the knowledge that nine•
tenths of his, party leaders advocate it, he
is endevoring to disguise the facts in the
case, and make the people - believe it is
not an issue in . the canvass. Should thoD o-election, we predict that he will claimit as an endorsement of negro iuffrige,
and point to this very clause in theamendments, in case of their adoption, asa proof that the black man can not bedeprived-of the privilege of the ballot..

XII? DAME TILL 111$ ELECTION 3 ARSOvaa.—The editor of the New York Inde-
pendent, Mr. Tilton, writes thus from Phila-delphia :

"Tbe only hesitation of the Southerndelegates as to uttering their' solemn de-mandfor thenegro's balsa, asa safeguardto the white mane life; was the tact thatthey werebuttonholed by timid Northernpoliticians, who begged them not to men-tion Negro Suffrage, till the elections wereottr•"
'Fools and children,- they say, tell thotruth. Tilton has just sense enough toblurt ' out the Mongrel programme infull. Can't Geary put a plaster over

Tilton's mouth "till the elections are
over?"

Tax editor of the Shiileysburg Herald.inremoving the name of General Gearyfrom the head of its columns, declares hehas become fully convinced that- negro
equality and negro suffrage are the grand
objects of the ihidics.is, and that he can-not and will not disgrace himself and hisPaPe t.r giving countenance to the wive.mu

A MYEECII EVERY REPOSLWAN MOULD
READ.

Aber-et DeP et of Senator Doolittle's Mt-
=ateat am ClanRoeee Wedaesday

avoid/4v Sept. 19..1965.

Bangor Doolittle said, in opening his I
remarks, that heappeared, as a National
Union men to speak to Rational Union
men. Every honest Democrar,he thought,
brought up in the schoolof -A.ndrew Jack-
son, is a true National Union man. Every
true Republican is, or ought to be also.—
He came, too, as an earnest-man, to speak
to his audience as earnest men. We are
passing through an eventful crisis in our
country's tasting. Influences are at work
striking at the very foundation of-our
government. It is a 'time of all others
when reflecting citizens ought to, put
forth their beatenergies. In great crises
we cannot avoid our responsibilitie,, if we
would, and should not if we °mkt. There
is no middle ground on'the issues before
the nation. He did not w'ah to speak es
a partizan, or to be understood in that
sense. Ifs would lift the aspirations •of
his fellow-citizens above party. There
aro higher, nobler, purer considerations
than party. He repeated he was in earn-
est in his belief, whatever others might
be. lle did not come to appeal topassion
or prejudice, but to address himself to the
judgment of his hearers, and especially
the Republican portion of them. He
wished their particular attention, for he
had been a momber-of that- organization
for years, helped mould its policy and
win itssuccesses, and he felt that he was
deserving of their resprc,fIt hearing. We
all know and the world knows what a
struggle - our country has just passed
thrcugh. We hivecarried the gererbrisent
friorophantly through one of the Aercest
trials to which it waspossible to subject it.

Upon. the capture of the rebelliOn, its
followers surrendered,and the Datuccratic
party g‘ve in* adheaion to the plan o
restoration Ur. LinColn -had inaugurated
—a policy commenced two years before
thelcloseof the war. There is not aDem-
ocrat—not a rebel—but-has given in his
hearty and complete adhesion to this
plan. Bat what have we aeon ? A great
majority of the• Republican leaders. and
press and party have abandoned their own
victory, their own administration, and are
reeking to deStroy the latter, , He pro-
posed to demonstrate. to any man who
voted for Mr. Lincoln that Mr-Johnson's

I polls3y (so-called) is precisely-the same as,
that ofhis predecessor —that, if anything,
Johnson's plan has put a harder imposi-
tion on the people of the South than Lin-
coln's. Mr, Lincolnk with the cooperaticn
of his cabinet, inaugurated the system of
reconstruction in Tennessee, Arkansas
and Louisiana, two years befOre his death.
Mr. Johnson took nopart in inaugurating
the plan—he simply acted under Lin-

-coln's,ordera. The policy of Mr. Lincoln
wee approved and assisted in by the whole
Cabinet, including Mr. Chase. On this-
subjtct he did not wish to leave a doubt
—be proposed to satisfy every naiad pre-
sent. lie desired if any odisputed
what he said , that he shouldspeak out,
and he would gladly answer any inquiries
that might bedirected to him. He refer._
red to Lincoln's message, in which he in-
auguratedthe system ofreconstruction.—
In that the late; president proposes that,
ikin the Southern States not less than
one-tenth the population organise a State
government en the basis of theii return.
to I,heirallegiance to theUnion, it should
be regarded as such. Ha required that
the people should swear to support, de--
fend and protect the Constitution, the
acts of ConLess passe I and to , be poised

piouratuatrons. W net did Joh neon
do? He not only demanded that the
South should support these proclamations,
andacts, without qualification, but he ex.'
emptedseven more classes from the bene-
fits of his clemency than Lincoln did.—
Wherever Mr. Johnson 'altered Mr. Lin-
coln's' plan he made it strongsr in laver of
the North.-' Mr. Lincoln began -his plan
in 1863. Tennessee, Arkansas and Louisi--I
ana were then organ iz3d—fglly, With
complete State governments—they elects,
ed members of Congress who -preaente4l
themielves for admission before Li:wiles'
assassination. The question of their re-
ception on the floor of Congress came up,
when the Louisiana members presented
themselves, and Mr. Trumbull, of
now aleading Radical, was its most active
champion. He named five Republican
Senators who were particularly active in
favor ofadmitting the Southern members.
There was a long night session, in which
the subject was thoroughly discussed, and
18 Republicans favored the measure,
while 15opposed it. Among the enemies
Ofthe plan were Mr. Powell.. of Kentiicky,
aState Rights Democrat, who opposed it
because the rebels were not allowed to
vote, and Mr. Wade, of Ohio, who de-
nounced it because the negroes were not
allowed to vote. On the final vote IS Re-
publican Senators were in favor of the ad-
mission of -the &.uthernmembers,and but
5 against it. In 1864 the question arose
incidentally on the admission of Arkan-
sas, and Mr. Doolittle's Republican col-
league," now acting with the Radicals,
made a speech favoring it, saying that by
the Constitution no State can be deprived
of its representation in the Senate with-
out its consent. 'When-was the Constitu-
tion chained-404nthat clause stricken
out? • There has since that time been a
complete change of front on the part of
most of these gentlemen. In 1864 Lin-
coln was re nominated, with Andrew
Johnson on the ticket for Vice rresident,

puuuy was men in full oper-
ation and the members from the South atWashington asking for admission. In the
Baltimore Republican Convention, whenthe question of-admitting the Southerndelegates came up, Thad. Stevens raised
objections to it, urging the same ,objec-
lions es-he does now, and that body, byan overwhelming vote, trampled Stevens'
objections_ under its feet, and admitted-the delegates from the South. What canthose who supported that convention andthe ticket nominated by it say as honestmen, es consistent men, against Mr. John-
son's policy ? Stevens also objected to- Johnson's nomiiirition,onTthe ground thatTennessee was not a State in -the Union,and on this .point ho was voted downalso. flow can Republicans turn theirbacks on their past conduct ? After Lin-coln's nOminati in a protest was issuedover the signatures of Wade and Davis, inwhich they objected to ,his reelection onaccount Of his policy of rsconstruation.—A bolting Convention was .alsO held by

the Radicals at Cleveland, which was partof thesame plait tc defeat the admissionof the Southern members. How were the
-protest and convention treated ? TheRepublican party repudiated them almostto a man, and Lincoln was re-elected by I
larger majority than was ever _given toany President. The Republican -party refused to follow Stevens' lead tben,'and

how/ ow they follow it now VII convhtood

of their error in '64, when they endorsed
Lincoln'spulley, then let them admit it ;

but it' will not do to say toothers, who

'still; stand on that policy. that they are
traitors. They may reel assured that, de.
12012ittie us itrinuch as they may. we are
deterinineektofight it out on that line.—
Litt:oho reoonetrototed in three of the
Southern States; Johnson in the others.
Johnson has spade several distinct steps
in advance of Lincoln. HO has required
the otith to-reject the rebel debt, annul
their acts of -secession. renounce--for-
ever sit-, right ;to destroy the trizipn.
abolish 'slavery, and extend civil rights to
the freedmen. How then can the Ridi-
mils say that he - has -turned his back on
Lincoln's policy t Only three days before
the latter'sassaesination barnade aspeech
in Washington, after his visit to Rich-

' moms: This was on the 11th of April,
after our great victories, when his heart
was swelling with gratitude for success
He then gave what may be called his
dying message on reconstruction. His
language should be written in lettere of
gold., Speaking on the subject of there-
jection of the Louisiana members, he ar-
gued in favor of their admission, and in'a
pathetic mariner urged the necessity• for
peace. reeueion and kind feeling. lie
urged the people to accept his policy of
reconstruction, which he said had been
approved by alt the members of his Cab-
inet. Three days after he fell by the
band of Booth, and the responsibilities of
the Presidency were cast upon hire John-
son-under the most embarrassing eircum-

, stanests. Re retained the same Cabinet
and pursued the same course, with the
exception that he required harsher terms
of the Smith. Some eay Johnson should
have exacted negro suffrage.. Lincoln did
not insist on it, and why should his suc-
ceasor . Lincoln only asked that qualified
voters should cast their ballots. Why
then denounce Johnaon ? There were
strong reasons why he could not require
the negroes to be ,allowed to vote, if be

rhad desired The Constitution leaves the
matterof suffrage wholly to the States
No free government could exist ifit did
not have this right.. How could it be free
if some outside power can direct who
shall be its voters? Negro suffrage could
not be enforced without cansing'distitrb:
ance, and putting the nation to an ee-
ormous expense. He,did not believe that
any - intelligent army officer would say
that if negro voting was attempted to be
thrust upon the South, against the will of
its people, it could be done with a force-

,of leis than a huhdied thousand. In the
so-called Loyal Southerners' Convention,
at Philadelphia! Mr. Botts said if the,
North undertook to do so an army would
be needed of immense proportions. Look'
at the matter seriously. Sumner's propco
sition,.which is that endorsed by most of'
the Radicals, is to disfranchise the whites,'
andput all power into,tho bandit of the
pegroett. is it possible to conceive of a
project so likely to cause mischief as this?
In New Orleans, designing men, aided by
a Radical caucus, got up a similar scheme
and its results are knows to theCpublie.
He- condemned riots and crimes of all
kinds, but when he looked into the pro-
-ceedings at New Orleans. we seejust what-
Lincoln predicted would follow. the rejec-
tion of his plan; The Radicals refused to
recognise Louisiana as a State Govern-
'tient, and she his been in a condition of
anarchy ever since. Who are responsible?
The men at Washington, who refuse her
people the right of controlling their own
affairs, and of being represented in Con-
gress. The convention leaders in"Louisi-
sna stern 'entity

-tee riot, and he defied any one to care.
fully read the facts in the • case without
coming tothat conclusion. tft) denounced
all riots, but they were the natural cense-
queoces of attempts to outrage the senti-
ments of any community, and sere as
likely to occur North as South: A case

_was cited- in a Redicat -etimmunity in
Michigan, where a negro had been guilty

1•of a heinouscrime. The citizens were riot
willibc therheribeeld have' the-benefit-ofthipegulai,potifeeOf the hist, •tirttik-
jog into duelitil,24rtiggett hiM out and
hung him. ' Such things "are-dnivitahie inthe'best regulated conimunltieti. InWii-

,consin. not long ago, s murderer wee tried
and convicted, and afterwards taken out,.
of the hands of the officers by a mob of
2,000, composed-°file beat citizens of thecounty-=not a drunken masfand strung
up win/Outlaw. That was in a county
where,there is isRadical majority. it was
a riot like that at Nes:9l,leao--also, grew out of it

crime. It showed
occur in all parts dlat New Orleans w
illustrates what
the responsibility •
shoulders of theists 'w t_

had feeling, instead o t
citizens should; their , \tt.
and fraternity.: - \

He maintained that is =kin\ .1

tween - the States there could be
treaty than the Constitttion. We are \‘‘othey are hi Entope. There when go '4,,
meets have *difficulty they select ambass
dors; who meet ad arrange the_ terms of
settlement. thee we are in a different ohne-

, don. The United States cannot send cam-
miss'oners to treat betweett the serarate
States. Seward said in reply to NapoleonI- -that seats in Congress were vacant and want-
ing for the South, and,tliere.is thepiece to
Nettle our disputestioro are our *abases.
dors.- Each State Is entitled to its egad zee-

to the Semite, and its eneakters in
the name, and- they am the Men authorized
to negotiate a setlement of our troubles.
Wail there ever beand oils treaty in whichone
party had no eel:lnitials-tins ? The Consti-
tution is our comptetit is above all officers-neither Congress torPresident can change
it; it is supreme. Tie Constitution, he re-
peated, is the only linty-wecan offer. This
is so clear that no, rata versed in our system
of governinent can deny it. The conclusion
is natural that Congress lasne right to de.
maul, anything but what is in the Constitu-
tion. That sacred instretrasst provides that
each State has the right toleo Senators. Can
Congress justly refuse this:, Where will the
doctrine lead to, if a State can he denied rep-
resentation on A.:natter of- oplaloo ? Penn-
sylvania is in faior of a high tariff. -Suppose
the South, after its admission, should strikeheads with other States antagonistic to thetariff, and refuse Pennsylvania representa-
tion hi conseqUence-othot would 'you Br ay?
The Radicals refuse to admit the South with-
out she gives the negro saffrage: That
plies they are not in the Union. He wishedto remind Republicans = that when Congrese
wet to 18e0 there wars, committee ofthirteenappointed. - In that committee the question
of piste Cl'wit orisffisctussed,lndDatis,'

1 Heater-and Toombs said If the North would
thugs theConstitution la guarantee Shivery,
they wouldsubmit, but if not they would with.
drawfrom the Caton. The Iteptiblkaas'on thecommittee,replied that. they -didn't wish to.
distorts. Slave* in the Jiliatesiand had and

to do so, but they wouldn't obi* be

'enormity -of the
hat such events will

f the world: The
tertiWe one, but it

j=ohn predicted, and
it,:resta upon the

towk. to keep up
ns all good

to restore peace

nee be
other
it as

Constitution to guarantee slavery under a

threat. They said they wouldn't submit ;we
said they must. The Radicals now say to

them you must give us guarantees, and in so
far stand precisely on the same platform as
the secessionists at the commencement of the
war: le it not a strange ides- for two-thirds
and more to ask gusrentese of _one-titled?

Cannot the majority take dare of themselves?
On what principle' do men say it is essential
to the safety of 2T States to asksgaaranteee of
IQ!' Congress cannot judge of the timid°
dlair. '

The President must declare by cc-

Ilitiatitin-thef the war isneer. ' The g •61 ment'by the Constitution Is bound to def
1 that instrument as a basis of peace, en
infact, pledged to-do so.. After the battle of

Ball Run Congress declared the purpose of

the war. What was it! To prosecute it not

I for the purpose of subjugation, but to pre
serve the Cake, and it declared that when
that object was aecomp'iehed the equal rights
ofall the States should retheiti unimpaired.,
Could the people have been rallied upon any .
other ground! The war,vis waged- not to
destioybut save the Union—not to* exclude
States. but to keen them in... ',Had universal'
confiscation, subjugation, nego suffrage ind.
disfranchisement of the whites been proposed;
we never could have succeeded Can we now ,
violate the pledges we made, and call our-.
*selves honest men and.Weigel' It seemed
to him no man can-look to Heaven, in the face
of these-pledges. end be a Radice!. Attie
lilcClellan'i defeat, when the country was in
despair, what did theRepublicans do? They
changed their party name from Republican to
Union, end at the e-amo time bound them•
selves to make to distinction on account of
political antecedents , provided men were true
to the Union cause. Life-long Demoorato
were placed in nomination by them, with but

, one condition, and that to sustain the Union.
Presuming- them to be' sincere,- Democrats
41lied by the tholusand, - jiclpoured out their,
life blood just as freely the ßerublicans.
All the Republican orators—all their newspa-.
peisijall their leading men—pledged them-

se*es inmate no distinctions of party: . The
Tribune said in the dark hours of '63 That the
wan-was expressly to save the Taloa—that
the power over slavery only' flowed from the
duty to preserve the Union, and that the
President has the perfect tight to accept the
submission of the -revolted States upon what
terms be thought fit. On.such appeals by
Republicans, the war was fought through to
success. Is it for that party. now to trample
its pledges undeefoot,-say it didult mean what
it asserted, and claim that the 'war was for
negro suffrage ! For his part he couldn't.
Other 1111511 may' reconcile it with their con•
sciences; but it was hard to see how. ' John-
sen, Seward and himself think what they
said then they have no right to nasal now.
The nation is boundby the Constitution, by
itnpledges,_by its sacrifices, to this visa", and
no sit'of.men hive the authority to change if.
The subject, he said, was one of 'which_ ,his
heart is fall. We cannot insist upon denying
representition to the South without deatioy-
itig our republican form' of government. A
republican government is based upon the con-
sent of the people In a monarchy the peo-
ple are used for the purposes of the gow!rn-
meat ; in a republic the-government is fertile
people. Thematic° of liberty is in the illlo3-
timablo right of thepeople to govern theui-
selves. Taiation and representation must go
together. If Stevens' doctrine prevails,, the
'South will have the same cause to rebel 'our

forefathers had. Taxation without repreien-
tatlen was the Cause of the Revolution. We
are now repeating the example of lirittin.
For 20States to govern IO without their Con-
sent would require a vast standing army, and
a standing army is the foe of republican lib-
erty. loch a thing cannot be done without
oppressing the people with taxation, and Sub-
verting our free institutions. To preserve
Republican liberty it is as certain SlSite. live
that we mustextend to the South herright of
.............wactiatmenar, and referred particularly
to the disfranchising section., It cannot
be exnected that the South will adopt
an • act entirely cutting off from . the
privileges ofcitizenship her leading eitliens.
Nine out d-ten ofall the people of the Seats ,
were more er lese;dragged-into.the -rebellion:.Is it- to be ,supposei :they 'can he nevailed
upon to diefranntriee (ha men they have de-
lighted to honor.! ,Stichti . 'weeping scheme'
as- the disfranchisement -tif the heart;and
brain ofra rebelliius peiple his not hien at-
tempted for 200 years. . • England .did nob do
it in dealink,wittarela.nd,.nor Russia in deal-
ing Wirtt' Poland,. but .b6th follinsd 'the re-
verse course. France in banishing N_spaileon'retainid;all his peere-and timbals' li the
positions ballad bestowed tipin them. Eng-

' livid retticed a Chief Justice in her service
who had *copied the !time. poeition,during

-the rebellion. ' The wild Indiana ofthe plains'
esti teach these men wisdom and statesman.
Ship. The:, Curiae-011es,, Arrapahies, the
Apadhes,' even the wildest Indiana tie:the

- ins, after • they have been at wir, know
better how to make- peace: .They come to-
gether, they lay down their weapons of war-
fare, bury the tomahawk, and 'agree to forget
the iejuries "they have done one another...OurRevolutionary fathers said of the British in
their declaration that thije would regard them
pa ecemiee in war only—in peace as friends.
No man of-refinement onpatriotism can teler-eta fora moment the idea of universal :dis-frttnehisement. Cangresp by statutegave the
President power to pardon on such term's as
heease fit. He pardoned many, and now to
debarsuch persons from the benefit of theirparching would 14 a base Instance of plighted

rfalth._ aWhat dcyx history teach! When
radium rebelled against Rome no Stevens'stood up to cry ruin to her people, but a
noble statesman arose and laid : "Senators,=she them our fellow citizens, that they may
&ditto the power Indglory ofRome." When
COsar had vanquished Pompey, the question.
was mired' what should be 'done with thesubdued general and his-followers: Ocesar
replied, 'Spare them, for they are Roman
eitisene." 'That response piled his nameamong the gob. Lives of all great 'men
teach that magnanimity and juatica are' the
true means of quelling disaffection. Chris-
tianity piezehes that love and generosity are
more powerful than hale:- It tells us to love
ear enemies. The prodigal son, rednOed to
'shame-and poverty, on returning to: his
lather's house, was received with a weloom-
ingfeast. Not long age he was in New Eng-land, and heard the Radical version of the
parable. Moot:ding to that when the'prodigal
returned his-father geld: "My son is not fit
to enter my house—he has no money, • but

'mtst go and. buy him.a silk robe, take a
solemn oath that he hail never been away,
and give guarantees that he neverwill agebt--"
In concladieg.- he repeated that the ideas
he wished mostpartionlarly- to improve upon
the minds of his audience were,—that Johni
son's policy was eommeliced by Lincoln two
'years before his death;and adhered to down
to his dying-daY,—that he would certainly
have "confinned Cie rime had -he lived,-1-that
Johnson's policy' ad secured morn favorabletenni-for the North than Lincoln's contem-
plated—that we all stead pledged to' makepesos on the basin of the Cone:Widen widths
equal rights of the Staten-and that by thane

;terms weartimplictoitly bound as statetteen,
LS patriots and as Christian chime.

Our _abstract, though quite- toll, *WIWINib to'doluetlee to the Elenstim'i addrose,—
Itsmeet eloquerit pikesme were compelled
eel—vtalß ad undueour report imp*" tothefardulttemtatlie wrap% ofAds'remarlrei—Siliftergpecks ina inutatir

convincing style, iind the manner in which he
impresses an audience may be judged when
we sate 140 daring the 'delivery: of his
speech, althooghlk the .Court House. was op-
proseively crowded, nOta person Ira* seen to
leave, std the atOntion was so ;eeriest that
apin could hue been,beard if droppedon the
door.

A telegram from San Francisco,- an-

nounces a magnificent Democratic-
tory:

SiN negate% Sept. 10
The election in Montana Territory on

the 4th-inst., is reported- to have resulted
in a Democratic victory, by, a majority of
L 000. - .

This is good neivs seat [rpm a far coup•

try and shows that the, people of the
West are sternly' aroused in favor' of
Union, RestorstiOn 4nd Cooltitutional
Liberty. I

Conservative Republican Address.

.To the People of Me Nineteenth Cnisprisional
District :
Fatmow Crrizess :—A convention of the

Conservative Republicans of the .Nineteen.lt
Congressional district of Pennsylvania com-
posed of the counties of Erie, Warrens Clear-
field, Jefferson, McKean, Elk. Forest •tind
Catneron,lout placed before you the natrt9(l of
Hon.Wit. L. Scorr,lof Erie county, as its can-
didate for Congress. .!

• The convention, deeiiing it proper that the
motives which actuated it in .presenting a
candidate, and the principles it professed,
should be plainly stated, appointed the un-
dersigned to issue an address to the people of
this district, which we propose to do in as
briefs moaner sepotaible., -

A momentous crisis has occurred in public
affairs and grave questions arenow presented
to the- American people, and upon theireolu-
tion depends, as we believe, the safety ofour
constitutional rights, and the I permanency of
the Union ofthese States.

A long and fratricidal war has ended in,the

maintenance of the right. The rebellion' has
been completely overthrown, and can never
occur again. The iniquitous institution of
slavery has been abolished tweet?, and every.:
where over our happy land, all men are free, I
and all have now the inalienable tight to pur-
sue any path that may lead to their happiness
and contentment. One year and a-halfhas
paPied away. Once tee armed insurrection
against ourglorious Union has been scattered
to the wind,. The Southern States, once in
rebellion, have repudiated and declared null
and void their ordinances of secession. Their
own Legislatures have abolished slavery, and
accepted and ratified the amendment to the
Constitution forbidding Its establishment for-
ever. The Union is once more complete ;

every. State acknowledges the supremacy of
our Constitution and its laws ; every star of
the Union again shines - upon our common_ .
fag.
-You ask then, if this its so, what is the
great question that agitates the public Mind ?

It is this—The Southern States, reconetruc-
tat's required by the lamented Lincoln and
a late Congress, and being no more in rebel-
lion, ask now, in common• with their sister
states, that their loyal representatives, duly
elected, and -willing to take the prescribed
oath, may be admitted to their seats in the
Senate and House of Representatives.: Con-
gress, at its last session, eohiposed entirely of
Northern members from twenty-five State's,
deny them this plain constitutional right;
while the President of the United States, in
strict obedience to his oath to support thir
Conatitution,is compelled -to admit their claim
to loyal' representation . .
- Out of this discussion, neces.sarile arising
on this subject, has grownup an angry state
offeeling between Congress and the Execu-
tive branch of the Government which is not
only lamentable,but unleeS moderated, may
be fraught with most disastrons consequences
to- tho future PtICI, INAGELIIStr iAnIit fll4
and just legislation, affeciriag all intim ofour
country, which is all that 4 needed to restore
the country to its former state of peace and
prosperity. it itour honeit aim to effect this

--moderation. ' !'
.

. We 'believe the legislation, of Congress
.

is timibsenot of representation from any
portion of the country stfeected hi it, to be
exceedingly impolitio,..if not noconatitutionsl.

• • It'elolates the wort fundainental principle of
our goveinment, _recognised by the Constitu-tion, -and lielnie .the very, corner-stone *llion
which it was ,founded—that representation
and taxation should go hand in hand. With-
out elaberattni . the .prinniple here, and its

• applioation to our present; oircunietances, we
have -only to any, that we, are in faior of the
immediate -admission of eereaent selves from
the Southern States, with the safeguard which
the Constitutionpresents: when it provides

.

that "each House shall judge of the qualifies-
lions or its own membere."l Let us put up 'no •
barrier, erected without 1e participation of
their representatives. Le, them elect. their_own representatives, and if each House of
Congress judges them unfit ;for admission, let
let them be rejected until:, they send such as
are admissible. In this way, if they are dis-
franchised,'ltis,their own act, forl• which they
alone are responsible. e

%re are opposed to the extreme views el
many who seem determined to control the
legislation of the country, more at the impulse
of passion and resentment, than regard for
the best interests of our whole country.
Whatever may be the abetted Merit of uni-
versal suffrage, we regard its regulation as a
matter of mere State. polief, to be conferred
or withheld,as the best interests ofthe people
require. With this View, we cannot concur in
the policy Which demands f in immediate giv-
ing. of that right 'io the, freedmen of the
South. We know that. teem their life-long
bondage, they are incapable of an intelligent

, exercise of that ;'right now, and we hold that
It would be dangerous t 4 grant it to them,
until their improved conition by freedomand education, will fit them for its exercise.
We believe it willbe better for the negro, aswell as the whttes,:that their actual condition
be recognised, as soon as paasible-,---that they
be regarded as • employee end employed, and
not as master and elm ; and-thaVall causes
which inflame one towards the other be reme-died steepen as possible, when mutual depen-
dence and mutual Interest Swill bring about a
state ofaffairs there akin ' ' ours, with all its
prosperity and security. -

With these view, we,aa Ctnserestive Heim&licans. *meeting with honest actives to ad-
vance the best interests of, our country, andhave presented in Win. LScotta

oatviewsdidatefor Congress fully In ayiopathy with u
and feelings. He has been a resident of rriesince boyhood, and Is proMeetly identifiedt, with her interests and pro Perity, and those
at the district at large, to i blob he has eon.tributed asmuch, if not more than any othercitizen. He is a man of the finest abilities as
a business person, intelligeht and reliable as
a min of integrity; in any-Witten in whichbe may be plieed. To nb hands could theimportant growing interests °Cads emigres-
sional district, la a national 'point of view, beI more safely committed. Nman in the di.-
Met rendered more value le end effectiveIt
Services to the government 'the late rebel-
Hip than Wei. L. Scott. He lavished hisAlm:Means in her behalf, with profuse and -pa-
Walla liberality, and _raised and equipped abattery of artillery whose ineord duringthewar Isa proud tribute to hp generosity and
patriotism., • l .

,

E. C. Wmeon, lErier County,
G. W. Estee, •I !di 111

Jas. B. Claatiaie.Clearileld Co.,Is. IL Hama, 4lk County,t • i - • I. Onalkt.

STOP MEW.

'THE GREAT WESTERN & ADIEU' CAN
HORSE INSURANCE' it DETECTIVE

CONPANY
. Pave caught sin Stolen homes within thepoet voile,

andkm captured More hors* thieves 1410C41 Ita Went:
stliess thotaay other emptily, or than all other cons-
panties sad detectlveszombined Itbus &tootlesforce
ezteadlng from Ifitteloarg, PA. to Conan I Bluffs, lowa.
awl from Cairo to the Lakes. II Ls an actual mush
esabl of 1157.610 OE, and an anthofocaeltal of
WACO. It has aver.111,100 poildas in loon, and le the
only Ere stock Jammu, Company dole; bulimia In
this State.

WARN= k GEBNI3II. No.l Park Itifw,Are. P.,
wilttheme your horses Or csttle against death by dis-
eueor swmident, and against theft; or against theft and
death b,th. for Ism mosey thy* Itwould cost to &dyer-

tlee your stolen horse. We might fill up the whole pa-
per withmime of parties and oertificsites of individuals
who have reeettnel recnineration from this compene Ibr
lost animals, hot one from the .sell known Ono of
Lends k Sterrett, of this place, via be read with in-
terest, which shave that the company Is company in
fact as well as in name, and that th eynot only pay oo-
ses,but pay them w.th promptnesa and despite's

We. the undersigned. hereby certify this on the 2514
day of August we inand our oaths livery reek, con-
sisting of 11 horses, with Mean. Warner & Cerrish, to
the Omit Western and qmerlean Bone Insurance Co.;
that on the ad day of ligtember one of them died of

Cholla, and on the 10th day of September we melted
draft on New York_tor thefull amount of the mnor-
/WM StICHRErt.

Itrie,Sept. 11,1101.,
luscirancei can be effectedin Waterford by calling on

. ImamTerry Ss Vanandeas in Wettsbdrg of Wm. Yen-.
anden; to Edinboro of Esquire Enrabme.
• Vary itespectfal y, WAPNER k

• General,rire, Life, Elaineand Yore* Insturacce C Nce,
No.lPark Heir,Erie, Pa.

•

T W. 131111111DEN, ATTO.NIT ALT LAW,
0e IVi I attend torofeselonal boainsu In Erie and
adjoining conaties. Snecial Attention given to collec-
tions and ennseyanees

Odic*isRlndernlehea corner of:this and sth
.Fts, /el7-tfrai•

RATS, CAPS,
ail

ANo,utiNfs'

FURNISHING GOODS

WHOLESALE AND RE CALL

C ,K oCtt ,

514 State Street, opposite 'Brown's Hotel, Erie

Liu Opened with a new and eplenthd stook of Yell
Goodr, which war• bought for Omit/, and will be sold
for Cub only, at a twill profit.

I Initod to roll cho.par than &UT other hone* this
side of New York. Al I ask is a est'l and see for yaar•
roll. The stark toosist4 of -

Rents' Silk Rats,

Gnat' co:sin:ere Huts,

Soft and Stiff Brills Rats,

Genii' Brighton Hats,
Gents' Natoii Hats,
Dena• Pero Eats,

Hats ofau Stylca,

Boys' and Men? Caps ofall Descriptions,

540 and Caps,

TrsT6Ung ClLents' Trunks and thobrellu,
Gear giiirts of all descriptions, °eats' Furnishing
Gootafkoerstiy.

C. 1i07.E1

rro ICONISIIMPTIVIDS. The advertiser hiving
been restored to health Ina few weals by a very

simple remedy, atterbarlicsuftered several years with
e severe lung.affection; and that dread' dim ups, Con.
rumption—ls 'oaten' to make known to his fellow-se-
friers the means of care.

To all whomiscue it, he will good a copy of the pea•
scription used, (free of charge,) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they...lll end a
sure marefor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, &c. The poly object of theadvertiser in send-
ing thepreseriptiow is to benefit the afilletedAnd spread
ink:mm*llon which he conceives to be Invaluable; and he
hopya every scanner will try his remedy, as it will cost
thenPnothingQ•• and may prove • bleselmy.
' Parties 'slatting the prescription,tan, by return mail,
will pleas* addreas 1t.,.WM UID A. WILSON,

dscV&lly. 171111amsonralt, Ins Co., N. 1r•

Dll. 31AIitSIIA 1.0.3CAT.%ItRH SN ir.—This
Sea has thoroughly proved itself to be the, beat

artiste known for caring C Cow ill Tan BEAD
ft has been found as eseellent remedy

Inmany easea of Boas Role. Deana's' has been removed
by It, and H 411120bas oftenbeen greatly Improved by
Itsnas. Itis fragrant and agreeable, sad gives IHYRDI-
STE Itif.Llit" to thedoll beam pales caused by amuses
of the Head. The entsations after ustag itare .3.lloth:a
and invigorating. It opens sod purges out all ob •
etroctione strengthras the glands and "gives a healthy
action to the parts affected;Citirrh and Eleadiiidhas proved its great valne
for all the common diseases of the head, and at tht mo.
mint It steads higher than ever before Dimmammon&
ed by essay °I'M,best physicians, sod Isaged with great
enemas and iratistattlon even where. Read the Cartineste
of Wholesale DruggggLLta in 11454 :

Theand Ting for many years been acetatetad with Dr. blaraliall'aCetarrhand Hadar be :laud', sod
cold Inoar wholecale trade, cheerful'. Mate that we be-
lieve it to to eqbat; Inevery respect, to the reettunneada.
tans given old for theeve of Catarrh Afrectloon and
that it la decidedly the best' artiste we have ever known
for all onnonon dimmer of theRead.

Burrk Perry, Reed, Audio & Co, Brown, Lamson &

Co., Rood. Ciathn&Co,,Soth W.Fowls, Woozy Falrnook
4 Co., Boston ; Honshav, Edmonds & H My,
Portland. Me.; Ponies h Park, A. B. & tr. Bands, Stophsn
Pant k Co.. [ssal Minor dtCo., WeCosson k Robbins, A.
L. Scorill diCo,Y. Ward, Close & Co., Bush & Cale,
Near York.

For Oa. wanDinged& Try it. sopp9Fas-ly

WANTED.-BUSINFAS MEN !
To eondnet the tile ct Ileßoe'i great Steil Plate

Engraving.
"TIE TRAYKR. AT VALLEY , TOROS r

Sold onlj by subscription. The picture represents
oneof the mote touching and sublime ineldants record-
ed in theRevolution. ••Wssbington's Prayer for theSalvation otitis lane and Country."

Publisher's commission given. A few abb. and expo-
rimmed menwanted, to employ agents, and to transact=Mare enueeeted with one extensive busineee to the&Smut Stater. 'fay from $l6O to VllO per month sod
upraise.

Alny personally, or address with ostsrenos,
Y. G. .11oC0021 k CO.,

Rtiilaboi of SubeeripUott noia No. 97 wank SL,ilavelaud, Ohio; Or to A. 0. Gillett, Union Kills. TrioCounty, Pe. 5e540.300
ZamaRastas, /

f In the Court- of Com. Pleas ofvs Eris Co., N0:43, Ans. Term, '5l,Libel in Difatee.Itmenu. HlLT,azig. 5
:(Ales Is hereby given io mid defendant that taalltno-ny will be taken before me at my oflee in Erie, on Sat.nidq. the 19th day ofSeptember; A: D. DM, betweenthe boors of9 a. rm. and 5 p. m'on behalf of the abovetamed petitioner, to be rend on the hearingof sold case.R. CaltrElAUSliff, Commlooloper.Frio, Dept. 12. nation

nusum & MOUARO
=

TIN,SHEETIRON & COPPER WORK,
AND GAS AND STEAM FITTERS!

No. 331 &ate SL, (Inter of Fourth,Erie, Pa.

WORE Op EVERY DESCRIPTION,
io tither of the aboti branched ioltdbd end prnmpUyexecuted..

C. AVERY, B. FICBLEY, 11.
Tin Plate Worker. Copper Smith. Gas & Steam Fitter[eeptil-Ij] •

AtIJIIC STOUR.

WEIGEL ZEIGLER,
No. 820 Slate.lSlreel, Erie,_Pennsylvania,

Dealers t

UMW AND MUSICAL, ignßuitii7Nrs OP EVERYDESCRIPTION.,Frensh andGerman stringe of theIty. beat opal.
Sobrageuts for Cb&haring* Someiyfm. P. Emerson's,Dmekor Ce.'s, and Rona & Bacoa's•Timm Tortes;else, the celebrated Treat & Linsley Cabinet Organs andlialadisoa
Mule amt atria," uat bymall free *faraday.all orders proraptly_atteaded to.Catalogue ofBasta mat tree of postage. ap2s-ly -

EXECIITORIM NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate ofElla VictoriaClark sdee'd, hie of laattaborg,-Erie county, re viles.lag been granted to the endareithed, notice la herebygiven to all indebted to the said estate to mate lm=mediate payment, and thou' hayloft claim against themom will present them, duly anthentlrated_,ror sett/•••went. - SECTOR. IitoLEALN.Watbbete. Ang. '66-45w• Executor.

"mg yraMON itc Mall CABIRRT ORGAN1 forty different styli*,adapted to roared and aeonlatMinletgarV*to WO. nab rlftv-one gold or Wm,madam or other and ymolnina torardod them. Ulna.tatted estaloarnaa tom Address. Ifallolt s Roma%Boatothor MASONRRIIOTRYBS t. York. hart&

STRAY COW.
Came to the premises of the subscriber. to East BillCreek. Moat the CB et September. a Bed Cow, withwhile Bee, sadbran keAto oa her bonze The ownerIsretarated to comeforward. prove moped,, paycharItualliel take herawap-othertrias she will he dammedet itimmillaw

11toBIIPlam. JACOB WARftI.Bap. 14.1.

1411.11,14.0MINT/Mk 110111 SEMIS.

—6iiiikudimalligtinsed soldiers. widows saiorshaiisofslag sad tfle itossoldopid atboth ems gen-wens tit vs* of ressostable sad- preltable employ-meet, to m Nat:sistproem solli by esedesios• Sestledd DS.

Ibripsitlsolsre toDS. JOHN DAMALLamihtt,* ld S. T._

HAYIKS & KIMLBWS CpLCYti.

ill

DWELLING HOUSES FOR RALt

it'o. 141

Coniffirteble new two-et, ry home oh llt'i lb..P.kE. railroad, lot 661165. Pike pro. - -•i,on?two 'limitary well dabbed Dense, bso, im ,lot ofBMW Boyles on wait 6th etowt 1.,,,,,.„‘C, nit`nowell iltdatied Ent class honk. cf th.•;;;'s/..Enioneen Ilth street, between State sag p '13.4 ,
'

destruble.
Oneors of taud. • Ili $teer h ,..lasmtb- Green Ty. ?flee glie) , est n„.;One saw of land; One cotters hem,' 3, t„4Tomos; tom; Fruit, he. 4e, mile, .4,, a

,

. re,etr.lrJAID.i
.

.4*

vni.baU ^4i7 lot na Olh Sate between If .Chew-taut. Woe SI ow. I nt.kiHOStill on Panel' At, south of Fmk T.„.and cheap. ',no,.A destntie two story p.m , .606.• tad 1.4Inn ,of ground, on Seesafte.s street, new the ~,,, NIPriestßl Ono. 1,. 14
- The line larp demi:lnv Louse of lino. J L lon 'Trim& street, Corner of Second. Fk, is t7,..,complete repair. Petra low—terms eesy. 1:4Fuld clan three story brick 41114Latt 44 iti

at
,

not ill%actazuxifosap'eui, and *hi hew{pls.
We bore a 0azetio; cf verdeeirsb'e tut, ~,..„,,,..for wale, worth four 85,000

y
to $16, 1:00.;The firsta'are hr.. s dwelling on west ICA ei ~of Chestnut. Two city lots, brick ham r,„ •F .,,-.:.ihmthory. Altogether the ci , it 6,44,4 „.._ .n 1log. Price 816,t00. '--.teeThe dwelling of W. J. F. Liddell, on'eot it.l.:.• • twoutory, well furnished dwelSrg es nLot 46 I 160 Well tread., 1..1e 6,

Two oew dwalllare 011 Peach St., eons?, ~ t.Method eowititte. hies of meter Loses; 1.2, S..
double house BINA, or Moo for the tm urtcheapest dual age °Cored for este in the ot, - If

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALI.
Lot 9 X 120. fr et, on west Orb St

Finest butrding,tot tont, r: it. sso ptr f „."1:of 4avon S'ate St-, near lioynX hafoot. Cl
Pour first duo bo tiding lota oa 11'neatwort aide. part of the Mate of Dr. ihit. I 24,
alt Inone body. and•very deer:Vale. .10
Basica' property for es'e.—PßYi fret ar,„,

between State and Peach . We trot re%
cheap._

Two tholes dry Lots on Foorth
Chestnut, 41 (eat 3 Inchesb 1165 feet s'

We Ileive left • number of Podding
tad Buffalo streets. between liollsetbasi
Met stare' ground andie4.?...usimble . •

Teti Building Lotersterie''Of r•oonthullar ,Wu offer for Fels the dye ter. tot on
Chestnut sad Euffelo streets, in lots tom:On 'soy tom..vox 'SAL?. nuenter of the
end harbor Creek tps., at Init. Iron st,acre.

Building Into on west 9th 'street, F tow 2,4,Chestnut. Price 2S per foot; SS Xet. ,
Millintis lots :rote 20 to 20 pet

Corners of 10 and 11th. Also on the sorts, tf ;street.

FARMS FOR SALE BY HAYES &Ed
Puin of 108 aorta In Harborfreek at the ratcontaining tan.h use.ae ?rice s:,:to
Yam of C. N Stark; In Barborereek. lIS

enntalnlog hone, barn and orchard. hasacre.
• Penn of 83 &tree In Chautauqua ettety,l %.

faint Is located within three milee of tie
about 70 lures Improeed; a first eau der-. 4
good tarns and ongbonus, Joao; craw.
traits—ap;ler, numbed, plums, etc-

Twenty acres of Farming land and 10ere 'I
lot. 4 to 43,i miles east of the elty;te titLin*
Peke $l2O a er sere—lan sell the :0arl.'essw
sired. tine tarn on the 20 sere,.

to Ilarborerealt, on Lake road, owee-i by 1
15e acres Good Improvement, B:4P ter ILO
. Osborn farm, tone mile, net of Erie, ea..*Flue lane house; good icapeoeettuut

P. V.'Hardee Tarnnear btotrhesd &Ern,
tint ,lass brIprOTtIZAZIeI; 'gond snit Pootin:y
ry that the oreerse should Fell. PiptET,

C. C. Walker faten. near Hut la•ditg.„,
etus two atom hons•; ell good Lem, ace,
lot; ISO grafted apple tree,; trete aL tends; tr
house, he. Very Cheap—terra euy Et

Ylil property orFarcaet Are =Wu
view station. two &let from lie6ria.Conev.
mins, taw mills aridle.ed milL 19 wee tem Iml
bona:[; good orchard.. Price 11, 4) i.

HAYES .4 Eit?:11
Agents acd Design in gnarly

) FrMt=I

A NEW MITRE lOU TIE MD

Pisalon,s ..I‘ight Illoeutios C

Phalan's, "flight Blooming C

Phulon,* "Night Bloom's; t

Plutlon ,a "Nitta Itloomin
P4131812,6 _ "Night Blooming C

•

A most evinisite. delicate, and Fraccri..
aistiled from the rare and tCantlin: :•

ITIliels it takes lee name.
•

I.lanufactured enly by

PIIALON SON,NeaI

BEWARII OF COUNTERFEM
AA FOR PR LON'S-TARE NO O. •

ir is issni, ENG LI Is'lagI

_
SIR JAMES CLARIIM

CELEBR•TED FEitAvi.t

PROTECTED L El
4-.

Y

Itrepoled :run t Preoteriploo ,Ir. J. rlt.
Musician Estasoraistary to the Qt.ot

um Invaluable tnedielne is utdalllng ih tts
tuns° painful and danzero.ts dimmers to .tit
sonatastinais subject. I t.cpodetatei all ex
moresall obstructlutp, and • speedy ears :a!

,
TO NIARRIJED LADIES

ft is peeuliarlrsuited. It will,is s short to
the monthly period with regulenty. •

Each bottle, price Oce Dollar, best, th.
Stamp of Greet 13:item, to prevetit‹otetsis

CAUTION.
Thus Albs slooeid mot be takes' by gaiew

1R37 THREE MONTHS of Pregwary.s
ant to brim: oa Miacarriage, bat at asp ota
ere cafe. •

In all canes of 'Serious sad sfat,
the Sack and Unita Fatigue on shght erre-
tion of !ballast, Brstories mod What", tie
'Sect aausei what all other mesas harefix
though a powerful Iuntidy,do motrental ca
antimony or anything hurtful to the coot.

Full direction', in the-pamphlet arena .o
which should be carefully preferred.

SOLD iIY ALL DRUGG'CS.
801. •gent far this United States Let(

JOB MOSYS, Cartiandtrt-N. 8.-$l,OOand 0 postage stamps enel.
thortied agent, will Wenn a bottlo;usanu,

LirOros rinutunau. Dims.

THE GREAT FEMALE REIM,
IRREGULARITI&.

These mops are a ocientlAtelly conch
Irepandlon, and better than any pills,reintram. Being liquid, theiraetiou Is dire is
ordering them a reliable, speedy and ent3
for the cure of all obstructions and ompgra

,tare. Their popularity Is indicated-by 10
over 100,000 bottleo are annually enli end
the ladles •of America, every one of eta
the rtrongest terms of priers of theirre
Titerare rapidly takinerthe plane of or', Of
moody, sod ire eiane'dered by all et" two
"yr, the ',Mgt. getout and most
bow the world, for the care ofall imahthefiIIIDTIIet all obstruction' of mime. 03
motion ofhealth, renlatitr and Ontiftlnotions, EAU/4 wh en they may be usel.se. '
lag when and Jetty they should Dot, and cal
used without,produclog erects contrail toravf ,
an letrgs erV4. be found carvfally !Wed cl? ,
bottle, with-lbe written signature of JAI
withont whl4ls none are irtnalpe.Prepared b Dr. JOHN L. LYON, 111 CIO
New Haven, Conn., wbe con beeonsol .si th
tonally or by letter; (enclosing gear) v4,64
private &maresand female 'mammies.

Sold by Druggists ererysrbere.
C. G. CAREin

nareg -/.1 (feral Agents for
•

DR. TALBOTT'S Ttf.t.S.

posed
(ANTI-DYSFKIIIi

Comof highly ConearitraW •Roots and Barbs of the grimaced modical4t,.t
from the oritteal prescription of the re it,*•_.,
Kett, and aunt by limn 'midi rernirkge"-,';
twenty years. An intallible remedy in 131'd
of the LI Valit, or ady derangement of the
ORGANS._ •

Th -lily are Diarrhces„ Dyspeeds,
Bilionsnem. Liver Complaint.

The wall-known Dr.liott says Of therN4 00
mypee for over Id ears • they hue Liri
used the formats tram which yourPal,Ifeetupon the Liver endyDlnitive ensts4.li'
eine to the world, and are the moot
which has ever yet been made by eaybt.,..osafe end pleasant to take, but powerful
penetrating properties stimulate the
the body, remove the obutruetlans or Its
the bloods and expel disease. 1110 1
humors which breed and ren.• dinrF7:e. •••

sluggish or disordered organs into theft
led impart a healthy tonic-with stile/a _
system. Not only do they tare theenl7
p 'intacteverybody, but a,an_forrntlet t '4;diseases, and being purely e•pUbie "

Mr or harm." ta:r
• They mutepare blood sad remora ao

from the system,henee are a feni'll'cl •
Headache, nee; Mercurial Dittos at.

Humors. Doss—for adults, one Pill to de -

forchildren under IIyawl. halfa ?La"'re'•

Pries One Dollar per Box Trade .v 1EePepost paid, to any part of the f -

Canadaaon receipt of prier. Nonefler ,•°,7
faeodmile signature of V. Mott falai:M.li

V. MOTT TALBOTT s Co,Pier
ocfalb.ly No 62 Fulton street. '

STRANGE. DDT Titue.—rwy ,ooll4'
gentlewain In the United elide' eau

,

eel; Muth to their advantage by
charge) by addressing the underWli.e. , otA''
terra of beinghumbugged will oblige bY
cert. AU others willplease addrew titian.° get
Ant, THOe.

dee28•66.2g. -

L•OVE ASD MATRI3IONY.-14:10^40men, It you wish to mar. y. ,1.1011
od, who will rend you. • ithe at monef,
pri. ,rervaluable information, that will orsht,;.,

hnOpllLand speedily. trrerpettiu wilard
besot.) This informs ion Will n sit
Yen wish tomarry, Iwig cheerfully anu!l°.,al
tottrictiu emetkientiaL The delloedi
by reit:unman, and no reward used. gltr.

•

Deilert in .

CABLEROPE, ROPE, pACJIING,
oaxcx AND *ma sooltip.


